
THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE
IsSimmons Liver Regulator. Don't
forget to take it. Now is the time you
need it most to wake up your L iver. A
sluggish Liver brings on Malaria, Fever
ana Ague, Rheumatism, and many other
Ills which shatteFTfie constitution and
wreck health. Don't forget the word
Rlgulator. It is Simmons I.ivi r
Regulator youwant. TW word reg¬
ulator distinguishes it from all other
remedies. And, besides this, SlAtMONS
LIVER Regulator is a Regulator of the
Liver, keeps it properly at work, that your
system nww be kept in good condition.

FOR THE BLOOD take SIMMONS
1.IVER REGULATOR. It is the best blood

Surifier and corrector. Try it and note
le difference. » Look for the Rr. D Z

on every package. You wwt fu>d it on

any other medicine, and thbre is no other
l.iver remedy like SIMMONS Livlr
REGULATOR^the KingotLiver Remedies.
Be sure you get it.
J. 11. Zoiliu & Co., Philadelphia, 1'iv.

FEB. 28, 1896.

t
Now Annoufiemont-

As will bo seen' by reference to
the column r» f announcements Mr.
C. W. McCat>kill litis consented to
«nter the race for County Super-,
visor.

You Don't Ilavo to Pay 40c.
You don't have to pay 40e for

potatoes, os some people advertise.
Mr. 1). R. Hi nson has been selling
them for 25c for some t5me. Mr.
Ilinson was the first to sell at this
|>rice. * *

.This is Presidential Year,
And every man will want both

. his county paper and a metropoli¬
tan weekly. You ean get both The
Camden Chronicle and The New
Yo«k World, thriee-a-week edition,
for only $1.50, The World is a

staunch Democratic paper.

Good Bargains.
Tha:.New Store, The Camden

Dry Go6ds Co> is offering some

good bargains and will continue to
do so while they Inst. Vou will do
well to examine their stock as you
are sure to find something you
need and at prices which cannot he
.duplicated by any merchant in
Camdon. See their ad in another
column, ., Give them d call and save

monfcj*.
^

Marriage in Georgia. vJ
Married in Houston Cougly,

Ga., on Wet^nesday Feb. 19th at

the resiJeoce of Mr W II Simmons,
the bride's bnither-in-la*. Mr T F
Dorrity and Miss Maggiu Davie, all
of Houston Co., Rev. J no. M Wal¬
ters officiating. The attendant
were Mr II B Simmons with Miss
t»ucy Thurmnn, Mr Charley Dorri¬
ty with MiB« Minnie Davis, Mr J
fl Hinson with Miss Annie Belle
Walters, Mr G W Colo with Miss
Claudie West, Mr Charley Davis
with Miss Eva Walters. The bride
and groom has fi host of friends
and well wishers in Georgia.

J. >j: W.

Some Suggestions.
Mr. Editor:.Please allow the

many friends of Mr. W. L. McDow¬
ell space in your valuable paper
(The Chronicle)' to announce his
name as a candidate for Trial Jus-

. tice for DeKulb 'lownship subject
to the result of the primary election.
Mr. McDowell is too well knowu to
need an}' commendation from our

pen, haviug been at the helm of the
people's r.ghts as a journalist many
years, has been thoroughly weighed
in the balances and not fouud want¬

ing, Mr. McDowell is eminently
qualified to All the oillce v. ith "equal
rights to all and special privileges
to none." We hope he will accept
the candidacy and oblige

Many Votefs.

Mr. Editor:. I notice in your
valuable papur a number of sug-
gestionsxan<f~ nominations, which
lcada-trfe to say something in con-

n$6uon with the oflice of County
^Hupervisor. I cannot resist, the
temptation to ask you to allow me

the sp*.ce to say a few words in re¬

lation to our present County Su¬
pervisor. I tin a pretty -close ob¬
server and cannot secTTtoy necessity
for a change, for without- doubt,
Mr. J. B. Phelps is honest,efficient,
painstaking and Mbliging. and if be
does not look to the Interest of tlie;
taxpayer* and our county, then iu
will he difficult to And a man who

> wouftf. He has been workiw? un-

d^r a "new order of', "things" and
his just about gnt natters inCo
shape, and it seems to ipe, «hat it
would l>e injurious t^Tthe taxpay¬
er sod the County to make sny
change to-tM*"tfmce at the coming
election. 1 do not know that Mr.
Phelps will be a candidate for re¬

election, hnt if ho doe*, be certain¬
ly deserves sod should receive the

pnp'port and ejidnr.mgnt of the
retire e>uot\\ He would sareljr
get the Totes of

Many Countrymen

Killed By a Failing Limb-
Mr. Huck Wright, of Chesterfield,

wii* culling ji tree one day Irst
we«k near I.y nchwood, when a dead
HimU fell upon htm, causing injur*
it's from which he died I lie noxl

day.
Personal.

Mr. K. I). Campbell has taken h

position ul i he store of Messrs.
Spring*, Heath and Shannon.

Messrs. James Cure '.on and
Goodwin Janes, of Liberty 11 III, are

in Camden.
We are sorry tricar n that Mr.

Alex McCaskiil id (pule ill.

N*W Sl0>0.
Attention is enlled to the adver¬

tisement of The Camden Oi'.v
Goods Co., the new firm w hich has

just opeued business in JJn m len.

Hy reference to their advertisement
you will find prices Ihut will as¬

tound you. and th«v have the
goods. By trading with this new

firm you will stive mnny dollars for
yourself. vOaII on them and bo
convinced.

Th»'eo Fi»e» in One Day.
Yesterday morning nh~ut 2

o'clock a small out house in the
yard of Mrs. Moore, ne.»r the col¬
ored Methodist Church was burn¬
ed ; last night between 7 and 8
nVock there was a small (ire at

M.% Armstrongs stables which,
however did but little damage ; and
this morning about 2 o'clock a

sraaM house by Tommie William's
blacksmith shop,' pear the Dost of¬
fice, was burned, making three
fires in about 24 hours. The origin
of tUe&u fires is unknown.

Results Tell The Story.
r ,-v

A vast-mass of direct, ,unim¬
peachable testimony proves beyond
any possibility of doubt that
Hood's Sarsaparilla actually does

perf^tly and permanently cure di-
seatffs caused by impure blood. Its
record of cures is unequalled and
these cures have oftwn been accom¬

plished after all other preparations
had failed,

Hood's IMIla cure all liver ills,
billiousness, jaundice, indigestion,
sick headache.

Before you try anything else for
the blood take Simmons Liver Reg¬
ulator. It is the best blood medi¬
cine because it is the best liver
remedy. Jf your liver is active
and at work the blood will be the
best. Simmons Liver Regulator is
the best Spring medicine. "I tell
my frievds if they want to enjov
health and happiness, they ongh'. to
t/nke Simmons Liver Rogulator.".
Mrs. R. W. Smith, Mi In tosh BlulF,
Ala.

Advertised Letters.
For week ending Feb. 23rd 1896:

Julia1 H. Rodgers, C. K. Anderson,
Loufs Johnson, L. D. McKee, Hugh
Xl. Spitz.

Returned from dead lette.r office
.J. O. Outlaw.

C. J. Shannon, P. M.

Omitted.
We have several important com-

munnications, aleo a ticket sugges-
ed, which reached us too late for
publication this week They will
appear in our next issue.

Cotton Sead For Sale.
200 bushels King's Improved

Cotton Seed at 30 cents per bush¬
el. ^ R, It. Williams.

1,000 In Prizes
TOnK I)ISTK I IlL'TK I) AliSOLUTKI.Y FHEK.

Use the letters contained in the
text: "Mjnon Seeds Grow," and
form as many wo/ds as you can,
using letters either backward oj;
forward, but don't use any letter
in same word more thaji it appears
jncuMfhon Seeds GrowK" For ex-

amplWhe words : see, on, none,
weeds etc. The person forming the
greatest number of words, usiug
the letters in the text, will receive
One Hundred Dollars in cash. For
the next largest list we will give
£75 in cash, for the next largest
list $50 in cash, for the next ?25
Cash, and for each of the next ten

largest lists we will give MO in
gold. If you are good at word
making you can secure a .valuable
prze, as The Monon Seed Co. in¬
tend giving many hundred special
prizes to persons Befitting them lists
containing over twenty-five words.
Write your name on list of words
(numbered) and enclose the same

postpaid with six two-cent stamps
for a large combination package of
Monon Seeds That Grow, which in
eludes the latest and most popular
flowers of endless variety, also
particulars and rules of distribu¬
tion of prizes. This word contest
will be carefully and conscientious-
J}' conducted, and is solely for llie
purpose of farther introducing our

seeds in near localities. You will
receive the Biggest value in flower
seeds ever offered, and besides If
you arc able to make a good list of
irords and answer promptly yon
will stand an equal opportunity to
secure a valuable pr ze. We in¬
tend spending a large amount of
money in the distribution of prizea
in tlifs contest* We assure you
that your trial order with at will
be moat gratifying? Write your
name pleJi»ljr_ai»d»end list ai early
rs poeetble. Addres*

MONON SEED CO.,
Monon III,]

Suayt-d or S'.okn-
One j>ale red cow, n arkeii with ti

swhIIow fo>k and under hit in hntli
ears. ltol> t«il t« it ( t one horn oil"
Ucw a mI if roiurueri.

J. M. McCoy.

Trashy Kedicinco.
Many such tl . »«>tl the market. Ilo-

lauic HI<hmI Hlalm is a conscienti¬
ously co'mpout.dcd medicine, the
10 iu 2 1 <»f forty years practice by an

eminent, physician. It i* the oral
blood purifier ever oHered to the
public, a nil is guaranteed to cure if
liiven a fair trial. Try it. f'»r all
hkin ami hlood diseases, iodnding
eatarrii and rlieuiuatUtp in its
worst form. One bottle of tl con¬

tains more curative and building-
up virtue than a dojjen of any oth¬
er kind. T»'J£-£j^y»Old Reliable."
See Qd verliA^iiietit e^M'lu'i'e.

Kor sale by Druiiglan^
Tho County Papor-

Any man can take a newspaper.
It is the elie.i pest thing he can buy.
It costs less than a postege stamp
. less than to send or receive a let-
ter. What good dm s it d » you?
It instructs you and your wife end
tenches your childien; it eotnes to

you < yerv week rain or shine, calm
or storm, bringing you the best
news of '.he neighborhood. No
matter what happens, it enteis
your doors a welcome guest, full
'<f sunshine, cheer and interest. It
shortens long Summer days and
enlivens long winter evening*. It
is your advisor, your gossip and
friend. No man is just to his wife
and chihlreu who does not give
them the home paper to read.. Kx.

K. Creed is the subject of
congratulations. a fine gttl.
RJOT WHAT V/E SAY. but
I w Vrftut Hood's Sursaparilla .Does,
that tells the story of its merit and suc¬

cess. Ilcmetuber HOOD'S Cures,

Malyorn Hill-
Sonic lM.-ns.vl.t Tl.i»sr« S ,j«l A-lxiut Mr. Stonoy. Mi.hiiio1 ».mV». Williams and "> e hrtltor
_Otli«r Mm uts.

Mr. Editor -.--As you seldom get
any nejws from this action, for
your valuable paper, I have con¬

cluded ( wivli your perinistfiou) to
eiv« a few items.

In llio first place we have a

church known as Malvern Hill
Chapel and the lie v. J. M. Slo,)j*y.f your city pn aches for us t
2nd Sundays of each month at I
o'clock p. m. He has certainly ac

coiuplished much good, most of J lie
members are poor, but this *ni?k®8
nc difference whatever to Mr. Sto-
nev. for he lias been preaching and
doing many other acts for their
benefit, for the past 8 ois ? >ear
without any charge whatever, and
it acems to the writer, that he docs
all of this with the greatest pleas¬
ure and cheerfull-iess
aud I am in hones that his droits
,n their behalf \* appreciated. P.eul-
iv without Mr. Stouey most people
in this neighborhood^ would feci
l< 8This communitySa also in lebted
to Mr. Wiley Sheorn who is Uie

g-jperintondent of the
School, lie is on hand every bun-
day, unless sickness prevents, be
like Mr. Stoney is very P°P"tol
with all who know them. Mr. She-
orn and most of his luici^tiug
family have ben quite ill ri'CC"

,
'

but it affords the writer pleasure V>
know i hat Mr. Sheorn is out again
and able to uttend to business and
that his children are canval-ssUig.

Mrs. Archv Williams deserves
the thanks of this community for
Iter untiring efforts in hating a
school established in this neighbor¬
hood, and we expect a great deal
of good will be accomplished there-

byi guess that when your cotton
factorv uets started that our trus¬
tees wiP have a larger school house
biiilt. somewhere between here and
Camden, -o as to accomodate the
children from this section and the
children from the factory. i

you will hear from this. section of-

^We think |J*at the augges'.ioti ol
"Many Voters1' a very good one,
and hope that "Ye Editoi' will ac¬

cept his suggestion and become a

candidate for Tlia Jus Ice. We
have heard many favorable com¬
ments in connection wi.h >.««"»"-
didacy aliould vou decide to entM
the rice. North Kast Kershaw.

"West Wi'tcee-
Mr Editor News is scarce, but

there are one or two Hems I <wft"1

brought prominently before

Pl*Mr?I. S. Mattox had the misfor¬
tune a few days ago to have etolen
from him 40 or 50 do lars in mon¬

ey, some sugar, coffee and tobacco.
He will give half the money for
the proof sufficient for conviction
of the guilty party. Mr. MattoJCj
.ays strong suspicion rests upon
certain individuals.

AThe maoy frieuds of Mr. w. *.

fcii hrcck desire to place him in nom-
ination for Clerk of Court believing
hinV to be the moat competent uu
available. Mr. Scbrock la a young
n,«n tboioushiy in toocli with thn,
people of fCerthaw County ao<1 lf|Jdected he will fully com. up to
the demandant .the people. Wt,
iruat he will accept- ,#0" .1

F«K!S.
Kind Bdltor:.A»OllT. I. not

hare lo gl»* >°»
IIonia, if yon will nllow nw to. I

will Lake her plsoe. News is
«.oe, bnt I "I" try n»d wrtt. to

I ho Hear Chronicle.
M i Fieda liuiUnn, who litis

heen visit i iiu fiitnd ut thn places
returned t<> her home at Hiduh on

SuuOhv last accompanied by Miss
!>ai*T Davis, «'f lonin, who will

spend sometime in that coin inn in

» \ .

Mr. and M 8. \V. 1). 'ill IK'*, (>l

liishopville, spent Si.mlav with the
latter'* pit rent h :i I t.d* pl-tce.

Mr. 1« 'atmsl (iulloWHV, «'l
Slope's liiid^e, 1 >arlinj»i on Co.,
visited friend* line i criiilv.
M *tt 11 till io Smith and Mis. ,1.

W, M utchison, of |i«* llltlll,h:i v«t been

visiting fii« n«iH ut (hit | lace.
Mrs. K. Ho\k*n in at Smith-

vilU> with her little brother who is

ipiile ill, with but little hopes of
reooyeiy.

Willi I icst wishes to the wort'iy
Kditor and all the readers of the
(MiiOuicle, 1 will s«v tfood-h\e.

Chattel box.

Fisgan-
Compliments and Iv i it <1 Wishes

lot The Clironirl .

Mr. Kditor :--A UhiMi^h-lhere are

few iteniH of intelligence to Retail,
yet 1 feel disposed to send a miki

or two to show that my inter* st in

your paper ift still keen and evei

increasing, It has always been a

wonder to me. how it is, an inter¬
est ih maintained by as many news¬

papers, whoso topics are neccessnri-
ly the same. It ift very innehdne 1

FOll CON(J RE8S.
Mr. Editor :-.PloaHO allow i ho ft iemls

of HON. W. '>. TR \NTI1AM l,t pro-
sent his name as a candidate for Can-
it less from tliis district, believing thai ho
in tho most suitable until 11 v * »K» for
(lie position. llis Friends.

I'M i tor Chronicle \ll<nv mo through
your columns to «*».«¦ f»t th«« 1ION. .1.
W. FLOYD as a i. .-a in every way suit¬
able to represent the Fifth District in
Oonjj -ess. Col. Floyd has proven an in-
defagitnblo worker both in tho Legisla¬
ture and the Constitutional (Convention;
always laboring and \otinn :'or what be
conoieved to bo for the l>< st interest of
the people, oh the records fidlv show
While Col. Floyd is a Reform Democrat
of tho truest sect, still he can be relic! tip-
on to represent the best interest of the
whole people. Refoi m Democi at.

Mr. Editor:.As wo are on the eve of
another election year, an I the names of
certain gentlemen to be voted for, are to
some extent being gons'.deredbjrihc peo¬
ple, I beg space in the columns of the
peoples' paper (TheJJh**micle) to p*e-
aent to the votorsHntlie Fifth Congress¬
ional District of South C:ir dittn the name

of MR. JOHN C. r. WILLIAMS, «»f
Camden, as a suitable man to ropresen.
them in the House of Representatives i i

Congress. Mr. Williams is a man of
character, ability and . firmness ; politi¬
cally, he is a o-otection'st and binietal-
isis ami is in iu'l sympathy with every
movement that will encourage and build
up ;>ome e!)terpr:-e and industry. and
protect fcboso engaged in agricultural,
mauufaclurin<' and all other pursuits ia.J
our own country from the ruinous coin-

petition of underpaid labor of foreign
countries. '*'v* Protectionists.

Mr, Editor:.Please allow us to An¬

nounce the name of ll()N. T. J. STRAlTl
for re-election to Congress from, this]
District. Dr. Strait has ever been lov-
al to tho Democratic party, an«l in rtfl
matters in Congri ss bis vote has al-l
ways been card, in the right way, and it|
would on'y be jus-ice to a true public]
servant io ro-e<eeie<» him to tli . position
he has so faithiuU/ . Friends.

'

FOR THE LEC^LATURkT "j
Mr. Editor :.Please announce the

name of MIL T. L,. DAVIS as a suitable
gentlemen for Mm Legislature. He is
a good orator, and elegant speaker and

I fas the interest of the people at heart,
lie has been for a nftiinber of yarns pres¬
ident of P.oik HilF Democratic Club and
is now tnnstor ofslium "Springs Orange,
lie is * good citizen, a true Reformer
and if elected (Oil, do nil in Ills powci for
the beL^rment of the people. Voter.

Mr. E litor :.We notice in tho last is¬
sue of The Chronicle, February 7th, s'-me.

BUj/g ¦stionty for ^e various oflices of the
Coiiutv. PlcasWtlluw us spiu-e lo iiom-
ina'e MR.lD. M. RETdlUNE for the
Ilousa of '.Representatives. Wi> know
him to b" Atrue Reformer and Christian
gentleman, Vnd we know ot no other
man ill whoso hands the interest of the
people of Kershaw* County would be bet¬
ter cared for than in his.

Voters of-South-east Kershaw.

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
Mi. Editor:. I'le.so allow me space

in your valuable paper to suggest to the
voters of Kershaw County MR. C.
STOKES, of East Kershaw as a suita-
b e man for the office of County Super¬
visor for the ensuing term. Mr. Stokes
is a man of knswn wo-th and integrity ot
character, and lias served as commis¬
sioner with honor to himself and the of¬
fice he holds. Mr. Stokes is a man of
strict business piineiple* and the busi¬
ness of tho county could not be entrusted
to safer hands.

One Who Knows Hiin.

Mr. Editor. It is with great pleasure
that we enn announce that MR,
MrCASKlLL baa consented
the nice for County Supervisor^
would like to say in behalf of the
that no better ir'an enn be found thj
McCaskill. We have known liinj
number of years ano find him to
feetly honestand upright in all
dealings and tlie public will inakcnon\js
take to elect him to the office.

Many Voters/

FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER/
Mr. Editor The time ia approachingfor us to olect a man to fill tne office V>f

School Commissioner and in oqr~6pf«|i«ku
a more suitable man can not be fouiJd
than MR J. A. GRIOSBY. the pr<se,lt
incumlwnt, who should succeed himself.
He has filled tho office with lienor to
himself and Ids constituent*, and if elect¬
ed to serve a second term we fee] sure
that he will faithfully discharge all the
duties involving upon h!m satfactory to
his constituents. A Friend,

FOR AUDITOR.
MryBditor Tho present incumbent

hsviny-sUted that hi* health is such a*
to render him unable to furtherfalfill the
duties of the .office w* respectfully beg
leave to present to the Democratic vo¬
ter* of Kershsw Coenty the name of
MR. C?rA8.L. KIRKf.EY for the of-
flee of Audit*, fooltoc «ulsfled. a mote

that
position, he bavins fulftMsd the duties of
the ofl* the fs*t 18 MObtlis with effi¬
ciency asd satisfaction to oil o-rsoas.
^7 Voters.

~ . .
.

¦ ..

~

for Infants and Children.
" CiutorlH Uso w<4| adapt o\l lochlMnw that

I iwoiii nond It u* Mi|H-rior toauy pro*crlj>Ut*a
kuowu to uuv" II. 4. Arcukr, M. 1».,

Ill S«x Oxford St-, Urooklyu, N. Y.

"Thj uw of 'OutorU' Is ko untvonwl <uul
Its merit* ho woil kuowu that it si-omsu work
of 8\i)H>ivroK<ktlon t<> oudorao It. Kow tiro tho
lutolliKout fuMtilltvi who Uo not koop Castorta
withtu vu&y roach." ,

Cauuxi Martv.n, I). P.,
'Now York pity.

Oi»*t Orla OUivm Oullo, Constipation,
Sour Stumaok, IMitrrhoM, Kruotatlou,
Kills Worms, given sleep, and promotes

" For several yeai-n I have ncomittAndei)
.Casiorlrt,' and shall always contlnuo to da
ho, rs It has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Ki>wi.h P. Pardkk, M. !>.,
1'iMh hi root and 7th Ave., Now York 0»t*

Kivitlon,
Without Injurious medication.

Thk Ckmvuk Company, 77 Muhhay Btrkkt, N» w Youk Citt.

TO ALL MY CUSTOMERS:
I am late coming out with my advertisement, but not behind

selling goods. I have been waiting to get in my new quarters.
I am here with a lull line,

Not to Ho Uders'jld.
Don't let the little quotations you see in some advertise¬

ments lool you. What you want is what you sec and get,# not
what you see in print. My friends tell mo it's no use to adver¬
tise. Sometimes 1 think the same way when I see noods roll¬
ing out in such quantities* but the euitors have got to live.

I call special attention to country stores. I am selling stocks
of goods to that trade, I also have us nice a line of £

IB^riSfcp'Y" GROOERIES

As anyone in town and vyill meet and cut prices with any one

of them. 1 don't »llow anyone to undersell me. I want all
of my friends to understand this.
You will find me in the Farmers and Merc hants Bank Build*

ing.

(jive me a trial as I am now in the market.
I am yours truly, *

D. E. HINSON.

A CONFIDENTIAL STATEMENT
¦AND

UNHEAUD OF BARGAINS.

We hud decided'' to open a Dry Goods business in Camden between
Marchlst and 1 5th and Lbus have our sf.ouk ready for Spring trade, but
in the mean whjle, bad tbo opportunity of buying Mr. J. Norton Hun¬
ter's entire sto'<il< of goneral merchandise in Pendleton, S. 0., at about 50o

on tlic dollar. We bought it, and have it. now in Camden ready for your
inspection, not claiming it to be i complelo or entirely new stock,but do
claim, and justly, it contains a great many desirable goods as Mr. Hun¬
ter's buyer bad shown good taste in most rf his selections. This stock
contains Dry Goods, Shoes, Corsets, Hosiery, Hats, Lamps,Notions,Cof¬
fee, Can Good j and many other seasonable and useful lines; these goods
will be sold at prices no competition can match, in fact to be entirely
frank with you, haying bought these goods at such a TREMKNDOUS
sacrifice if WE CAN'T GET OUR PRICE for them WE WILL TAKE
YOURS.They must g< ! they shall go! Our Buj'er, Mr. A. P. Brown, will
leave (or the North very soon to purchase a complete stock and we want]
these goods out before the others come in, so you will find it to youc in¬
terest to inspect Hi in stock at once,and you wilj^ find a great many things
just as good as any merchant can buy and less than any can sell. A few
prices a* a pointer.

DRY GOODS.
I

Simpson's Zephyr Prints (Sprin# styles) at 5c, Checked Homespun at
4e, Chnllies atHci Duplex Corsets 75c, Richardson's Button Ho'e Twist

4 for 5c, Turkey Red Damask 20c per 3*1!., Hleached Damask all lines at

40c, Emb. Silk 8c per doz.

SHOES, SHOES!
Ladies' from 00c to frl.75, the beso of bargain*.

. Men's from 75c to ?1.75. Many of theso prices cut half In two. 6"

GROCERIES.
Excellent Tea 25 cts. per lb, Pure Lard 7Ac, 25c. Coffee for 20c, Arbuc-

kel'« al 20c, aplendid line of Can Goods and Pickles,. Loaded Shells at
4*1.10 per 100, Diamond Dyes at 5c per pkg, pure Vinegar 20c per gal,

TOBACCO & CIGARS.
An excellent line of Tobacco.Key Hole at 25c,Ring,Nancy Hanks and

Willie Harris at 30c, Maud duller at 40c. A picnic for smokers.Gener¬
al Marion and Southern Beauty Cigars 3 for 10c., $1.65 per box of 50.
Traveler'* Choice 3 for 5c.

Came near forgeting Lamps, Brooms, Tin-ware,"'Water Buckets, Ba¬
con, Shot, Crackers, <0heese, and. well you iuat come snd see for
yttftsdf. take lice to look through and we will guarantee to saye jou
Wp>ey. t

.

Just one word privstely, please. 'As stated our buyer, Mr. A. P.
Brewn, will soon go north to purchase oor Spring stock, he bm» fifteen
years exfjferience in this line and'huys for bis stores at Kershaw and
Heath Springe, so you may rest aafu red as to the atyki and prices
they'll be right. Come at reiei ve(]»1n this Hie, rt^ttm
with the money gets th^* plume. We are in the Molding. fores*rTy oc¬

cupied by Mr. R. Xoseley. Respectfully,
. .. ««Sggp

i i ..lj

have no doubt to the very excellent
complication., and tin* nttrtral
*»ii j» h t m*Kit of Mr. Kditor.

Mrs. T. M. P.radley i a (folio Hick,
but we hope under the Kkillfol
. real men t of Dr. (.. S. lUitton, she
will noon bo out again,
Wo aro li h v i n t> bountiful

Rhine weather after much tain
which makes us feel 1'ko the birds
do in Spring time.

Miss lluttio (javlard, of Sumter,
who.has hovn visiting friends and
relatives has returned home much
to the regret of her many friends.

In ending this oommunieation,
may 1 hope, that The Chronicle
may contiuun to exhibit its foarlesM
utterance of Jie truth, and steadily
retain a very warm attachment
among its many readers,

t M. K. K.
Ea*t Ko«*haw.

A sad death ocourred near

Lynch wood on the 19 inst., while
Mr. Buck Wright was cutting down
a pine trio* the tree foil against a

dead tree and a limb How back
striking him on the head which
caused death a few hours later. To
his relatives and friends we extend
our deepest sympathies.

Henry Trueadel, accidentally
Shot Lee M aha fry last Sunday
while fouling with a pistol. They
were looking at it wheu it fired hit-
tinuhim in the right side. Wtitlo
the wound is very painful wcv hope
i,t willfiiot piove fatal.

Mii>». Maliuda Hall, of Lucknow,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. L, M.
Waters of this burg.

Brother H, T. J. passed through
this section last Sunday. / v

No weddings to report this time
but just wait, one of our bachelors
goes to see his heat girl overy Sun¬
day.

Will close with best wishes to
The Chronicle and its correspon¬
dents. Local, j.

Mrs, Anna Gage, wife of Ex-
Deputy U. S. Marshal,
Columbus, Kan., tayu

"I wns delivered
of TWINS in
Icsh than 20 inln»
uteq^and with
scarcely any pain
after usltig "only
two bottled of

"MOTHERS**
FRIEND"

DID NOT STJgygB AFTBBWABD.

.vara ^.or«°Ririsukia»
mallet) tr..
BIUDFIELB REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, OA* .

SOLD BY ALL PRUOQlflT8» , /

Whf»n Ikiby wiu sick, tt© gave her Castorta.
When she was a Child, *he cried for Cnftoria.
When she became MIw, she clung ta Cantori*.
Whon «he hod Children, she gave thefo Castoria.

WOOD'S
ACME PEA
Is one of the finest flavored
Garden Peas in cultivation. It
is everbearing to a greater
extent than any other sort;
very productive, and the best
of all for the family garden.
WOQfi S VEGETABLE

'

andFLQWfR SEEPS
Are unflurpawM tor their freshness
and high quality, and gardeners can
rely 011 havinga satisfactory and sue-
restful garden tyjislag Wood'sSeeds.
Descriptive Catafofue and Qmidm f tfe*

Parra and Garden mailed fre«. Write lor M.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen,

RICHMOND,
VA.

Wood's Seeds for sa'e by
H. G. Carrisoti.

ioards ot Assessors.
o cnnvnae tl.e returns of # Personal
Property of Kerahnw County.
The following Boards of Township

Aaaessora will meet on the respective
dates given below at the County Aadj-
tor 's oflt.e in Camden :

Buffalo Towninfp.U. W. .-Hammond*
J. R. Raley and J. A. Wed. Board will
meet Thursday, February 27th.

Flat Ro**k Townabip.J: Ci.
A. C. Watt* and A. D. Jone*. Board
will meet Friday, February 28th.
Watcree Townahip .J. A. Baton, C.

P. Bowen and J. W. BUtler. Board
will meet Saturday* February 2*.
DeKalb Township-^John T. Nettle

C Stokes and A. D . Method.
will meet Monday, March 2.
The Board* will take note of the

change In the poll age, which la from . H -

to 60, except confederate soldiers over
60. and will addpqlla to those who have
made no returns, and wlit> are llaHa to
a poll tax.
In every instance where there U »

material change in the retarr ofa* la
iHfidaal, iht ' "" *

that ha caa
The euaaty

hold its anaoal ml
oflloe on Taeeday,
quired by law.
Where aew buiMiaa*

fettlea
Beard


